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Help your Local Paper 
to iieip You.Fhe jm

Section Solicited.
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The Acadian the captain of ihe citadel ta a cita 
eyed little woman, who egelnet toor- 
mon» odda la » pending. health and 
strength and beauty In a mighty tf- 
fort to carry on.'

These are «o imaginary pictures 
Sncb shining episodes, Indeed, are 
the common places oi oer wartime 
existence. Come with me, II yon 
will Into the etreeta ol our cities, oar 
qotet suburbs end remote villages, 
and i will show yon the earns tiling

A Soldier of the* I 
Watch. ,H

My (nr-the north, my.^pde! 
gg bent intro Mes,'

And I keep tryst wh#r*w f may b 
What to the Jew la hla JerasaUm, ' 

My Scotland la to — “

Thither I'ee turned, across the

From the dark trench end fit 
battle's blare

Only in dreams I've seen it.

My heart to ki

A Tribute.Make a little meat 
go a long way. Ftite to ‘the splendid women 

k—and watt'
Pul

from the 
[ that versatile Begllah tournal- 

atlo Bottomley. who ieend 
when the war broke out.

LAVOR-FUILoAvi90Njmmo9..
■TOW ILL». ». • It

| article he writes': 
fk -and wall! Men must work 
fomeo meat weep ' saya the old 
ir'whlle the Harbor Bar Is moen- 
; Today the whole world is 
leg—end men most fight ae well 
fk; and women must work, too

Subscription prior is $1.00 a year la 
advance. If seat to the United States, 
•1.60. IIEven a small quantity of meat 

goes far and becomes most 
nourishing and satisfying, if 
combined with BOVRIL.

Newsy communications from all perte 
the county, or articles upon the topics 

of thr day, are cordially solicited.
aattaZ»7£l fidhïft
iiriJBj,bmahaep aaijctam 
another, e ripe* move amarti 
hew. enn it is ioeiou., the flavor 
Ie meilewed and rounded-It (• 
FLAVOR-PULL. M 
made a better job of

of

Aorawwiwe Raiae. |
•LOO per equate (1 inohee) for âret in

sertion, 86 cents for each eubeequaet in.
—not ns rare episodes, bet as the

I common rule—the patient beidem of 
• t- At11 h»w women fit to rank on level terms with 
doing their put! the finest valor ol the fioe«t men; and

a*
orange. Base thr 
tree of TbSS. if £king‘1!

Of some great deed; yet t* death 
sweet to me

For King and Coontry. They were 
In the piayvre

Learned at roy mother's knee— 

With that old thyme that lisping llpa 
aay atill:

•Me take to heaven lor Jeans' sake, 
if I should die (0 fitting soldier'»

prayrt!)
•Should die before I wake. ' 

Hale would I on some heathery bill. 
ald« sleep—

The lurk** wrapt song above, and 
bounding by

The dun deer fleet. My heart will 
Megei theta, "*

Wherever I may He.

And it, ae I've a fancy, Heaven bold»

liter'sRoue,
1 Copy tor mw advertisement» will be 

received up to Thu* day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrary advertisements must 
be to the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements to which the 
vf Insertion* ie not 
r timed and charged 
ordered.

This
BÜ8B suiham

juueu received and all errearr are paid

lub Printing u executed at this office 
u the latent styles and st moderate prices.

Recessional.
rs will be eon* i ’By RuDVABD Kiviinc.

God ol our f.lher», k,.own ol old,
Lore of out far-nuttg Utile Hue.

Beneath who* »*fol band w« hold 
Dominion over palm aod pine —

Lonl God ol Horn*, be with ua yet,
Leal we forget, leM we forget:

The tumult nod the a homing diet,
Thecapuma and the kieg» depart;

Still atanda thin, ancient sacrifice 
An humble end a contrite heurt.

Lord God ol Hoeta, be with ua yet,
I t Leal we (orget- leat we forget!

Par-called our uaviet melt away:
On dune and headland ainlta the lire:

Lo, all our pomp of yeaterday
la one with Nineveh and Tyre!

Judge of the nation», «pare U» yet,
Lest we forget—leal
If, drunk with eight of power, we loo*

Wild longues that have not Thee In awe, 
Such boasting u the Gent Ilea use.

Or lew breed, without the law-
Uud God ol Hosts, be with ua yet,
IASI we forget—leet we forget!

For heathen heart tbit puts her trust 
In reeking tube and Iron shard,

All valiant dust that builds on dnst,
And guarding cslls not Thee to gnstd.

For frantic boast and foolish wotd- 
Thy mercy oo Thy People, Lord!

«IS
-,Shi KU6 Tat Bavs Always ienght, .ud which 

la use for over thirty years, has born, the signature of 
- and has been made under

---------  -- Imltttioxd and " Jttet-eregood ” are bet
trifle with and endanger the health ef 

ad Children—experience against Expriment.

Drape and Soothing Syrups. lit It pleasant. It contain. > 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other

For mere the* fhirtr yens ft has 
constant ans forth, relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 

Wind Colic end Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating fha Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sise».
Tha Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend, .

CASTOR IA always

e I!hie per- infan^. 
in (ha.

Nervous Alimenta.
Few people reel1* that etreowe 

alimenta oiten erlse from digestive 
trouble*. The • om»ch VeBft fa»

to digvet food properly. Thee 
the eyelem languishes eed the nerves 
become * xbeue ed in striving to con. 
none their work. Impart blood elee 
ceueea eerve troublée, bet freqesetly 
it I» to the MtutUAeh where the nil*, 
chief ataita Ae the noorlebment Ie 
carried to in* nerves by the Wend, It 
will be reeu whet so Importent con- 
connection existe between the eto 
mseb. tbe avives end the blood, and 
bow eocti trouble* M err vets* bee»- 
seller, oer voue dyapepeie end Inborn, 
ni» oiwy begin.

In such cm» relief I» natty obtain, 
able by meena ol Dr. Williema Pink 
Pula. Tbeae plile r«pleni»h thr 
blood with ihe food rirmeata or 
wbieb too nerves thrive; at tea name 
time ibev t xticiae a tonic If fluent 
on the digestive oigit-s, VMbftBf lbi 
ay aunt to derive eoun-bweni Iron, 
tbe food t-ken By tblc pvikcuv 

} netnrai proctaa nervou» Hla are ete d. 
fts Hy dvpvll.d by Dr. Willi me Piet 

Pilla If )i>u are aufieilnK iron 
narvm, or nqeiie a blood-makin» 
tonic, give thvhv pm* a lair trial, »n< 
aee how speedily the best of hasltl

Seed Wheat.
Never le Ihe htatoey of Neve Beotia 

were there ae many floe fields of 
aat» .he poet wew. uoA wrote

AH

rwwpu for same are” only riven (eom the 
office ef publication.

that

waa tbe temptation so et roe* to *rl*4 
It into fl Mr, brae and ehu/ta Moat 
ot tbe Nova Beotian wheat tbte year 
te of floe qeeltiy, having (ortueetily 
escaped lbe wet wvctUnr. The De- 
faut Weal of AgikeUwrv ie ndvtoed 
that many farinai» plan to mtll all 
tbalr wheel, aaviog n-.ov lot seed. It 
la hoped met thee* who bee# first

o1
TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.

J. B. Haum, Mayor.
H. T. Biarior, Town Clerk.

to 18.80 a. m.
1.80 to 3.00 p. m.

ETCIoae on Saturday at IS o'clock'll

<

yall
HÜi We've loved end lost, end weerled 

long for, then
Mine will have bille, and lochs, end 

heather, like
My own dear Highland glen.

/m, !

<1
i

t > class wheal will a va aa in ich aa poe-POOT^FFIOB, WOLFVILLK. 

Octws Bons», A«6 a. a. to ISO p. m. 
On Baturdaye open until 8.30 P. M. 
Made are made up aa follows :

Kor Halifax and Windsor atone at 7.66

Express west close at 9.86 a. m 
Kxfireaa eaet cloee at 4.00 f. m. 
g*«.m.dc* *«.«».-x;

E. «. CsAWLSy, Port M*t»

A Builder ol He.1th.
Notbing ceu be ot greater ee*l*r 

a nee in building up the eyetem tbsr 
Dr. Oliete's Nerve Food, lor tht» 
Pocd-cure forms new, rich blood end 
nonri»bes and restores tbe treble, 
wasted nerve cells, Gradually and 
naturally the body »egel*s vigor suit J 
energy and you know tbe juy of 1 
living which comes only to people <■ j 
good health.

War Hw« Cost Canada Bit- 
lion Dollari.

The arer baa coat Canada well ovei 
billion dotlets 6p to date, ibi

elble to eupp y ihema.lvr# and ht 11 to 
their whgbbore. Tbe hoe# grows 
• vd. this year partieularly, will be 
;Ottcb prelrrable lo thvt winch can be
smpOfMd. li vmbri* un luu MriMigljf
urged, both horn tbe ptutoric end tbe 
ouetoeee pointe of vww that a good 
•bare be e#r*<t lor e*xt aprigg a seed, 
should there he a surplus thee R MU 
m turned lato flour at a time When 
•be shortage of Imported fii-o; wilt be 
owe tea w <111 at preeeul

forget! I f
i >Bear» the Signature of
I t

V < '

'r

In Use For Over 30 YearsOftUSOMf. I
V/ Bu™" The Kind You Have Always Bought(Jeuson ..Rev. N. A. Hark- 

t. Sunday Bawlsaat Public

OSTJijS-X'&UL
8 Hier (4i tatio* letter to be aeut 

to hie will): 'The nuyw» bur ms e 
very plain lot** '

Nuie«— Oh. come! I say! That'* 
very pottle to ua.'

mow »»»» »tw.
« fw

........... ......... .... .......... Mgs*#
deal, t in midlc'nr or by mail at 

Ib.a list And n,v,r #.«. , ms He»., to, |i Jo I,.....
th# word bt'Kan. f!»v« men had tuch Dr Williaei» Mtdlclae Co., Brock 
splendid women. Mile, OoL

îbfîïïîüîto-!S
p. m. The Mission Band 
eaeood and fourth Thurwiaye of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All sea* hoe. A 
cordial welcome la extended to alL

MtiuTThMoe" Pubtto Worship every 
Bunder at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Behoof at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on

jaNsar jlst ^ “
nouncad. W.F.M.9. meaU on the second 
Tuesday ot each month at 8 80. p. m. 
Bratov Utodon Band maeto fortntobfiy oo

8.00 p.m.

— ri5=~5E WOst%-
,gmmr.......

Qecif* erea at work, a man came up ---------- difieiaet fiscal yeers, approslmatel)
•od began Jo quarrel with bis cualo. a despatch from the ac-ne of war es |0Uowp: 
mrr, After some bested word», one of
lb! mhn d,,W • r-?0,Wf eod S,td •* Orand Pre Is only a village and 

it's normal population la less than 
1.500, bat tbe piece is of great strata 
glc importance, H Ie the junction of 
tha railways feeding a great pert of 
the German army, and Ile» at t h» foot 
ot Ihe valley extending northward, 
at I be entrance of which the Germ me 
have fought so stubbornly. '

Tbe Oread Pre referred to it Ie 
France It is possible that It was tbe 
original home of the Preach erol. 
grants who first settled In tbe rasters 
part of this valley.

« down. It 'll plt-esr her. 'PH
thrw .men; end the old job* about the 

•Utile difference' has acquired quite e 

new meaning.
Brareb the whole 

tbe «fcblsvss ol P*,c,—.*• *'!'
SOI fiod BP,tills, •>»'• S»I."'1I<1. 
*o.r IssIlMl wllh 0,01.1 ,i«ed.«- 
Ib.n Ik. treed 01 Hilll.il .orn.n, 
both at home and sbio d doling Ik. 
gnat trsgtdy. And God know, thrii 
lo: b«s 0*0 0 ciool sod • bill» on., 
NV :« them ihe minis! 
lu,piling nplill ol tbe cell lo nni, 
Tbelri—Ibe wreilnw, lb. welling, 
Ib. .gong, ibe io.p.0*, ibe 10,10,, 
ol mind; oll.o, el*I tbe egony at be 
r«.v,nnnl-lbe aehlog »elo ol lore, 
Vel. 1 in eu» Ibnl, bed Ibe word 
bon epokon, Ibooreod. ol Iheoi 
would boot meicbwl boldly wllb Ibeli 
mrololk. 10 shore ibeir t.rdobi»., lo 
ebrer ibeli elepe—end II need b. 
lo dere en» »*, J«# mrerep »>nno. 
.luipl. hooeewll. tod molhof died In 
ib. leer ee.. Bnt. b.ppily, Ibey 
hsee toes spertd ibet eidenl.

All I be were, es
ol eblwliy In his hesrt. will

Madge- Why dost you tell hi» 
MMÉly (â*l you nout Itbe him •• 
well Nfilffi Chertlef ' 

Meijoile-'How cee 1. deer. I'm 
not jnat sure th»t Charlie will pro. 
pose/

et *ar and
Rev. Q. W. Am I adjusting my feRfjWy espeu*, 

ae* by cutting out every nnneeeeeerr 
thing that ibe money thus saved may 

dedicated to the nation's n»ef

Two.yea-.'ild Alto#, upon seeing 
her fust fat caterpillar

‘Oh, muvi. here’s s big worm wll 
a fur coil on!*

■
6 60.750.000 

166,187,000 
306,488.000 
343.8j5.eoo

Seven months to October jt. 1918 
$109 574-P°°- Totel 

Tbe expenditure tor war purpose* 
lest month was 566 510,000, ae 
pared with *44 481.000 lo Oflfiober, 
1917. It la explained, however, that 
the figures for last month includi 
some overseas account» that have 
been delayed ie tbe mail.

Revenue o* coofeltdetwl „fB|É*l 
counts continues to i '

OWS MAN
:hildhood day. to enrich the

•i45.7f5.«». tke rcvtne* j 
«qui vais at period test year.

wu lo October, rgtS,
68$ 4P7i «» October, 1917, 916,45»

Tee total net debt 01 th* Dom 
qü October 31 last was fi( .*8y,«*
4* Increase during tbe m»eli *f

i M&I** i '

1914- 15.
1915— 16, JE

Several weeks later, wkeo tbe case 
came up lor trial, George waa the star 
wltneae.

b "i|.
•describe just bow tbia shooting took

ink. Bum. De leilui fired 
two *kote. Yeaauh. day went bang, 
boot! jea like dal. sub.'

‘You aay be fired two shots, 
George? Will yon tell tbe court jmt 
what you were doing when those two

.W,

Frey.,»*

■

f i wm£
V/.mat U », m. in MS:». UJ.;ttU»PT- • lib ee« break» the man of tomorrow. The growing 

energy overwrought, need* deny tiret out Wvatett b.ve i vine their 
sb.tr at tbe pel" e«4 .eertfae. s«d 
Ur utrelly at Idle wst. It css be so 
suy Ikisg. for isrieoer. ter sop wo. 
was to take ttsebssd. see ee les* by 
lb* bsa», sad, si be g 
SBt-rew# fete, wish bits Oodtpred: 
,sd «Aik sH good by.I bees base 
Mid. te go boots as» kids tks kee.l- 

ed, sed lets • 
bare 1res to lire cold eertd-ssd 

«tek sod wan.
He semas «be css ie that

» rests bes.
1Bee. B. ». Dues, Bsstes.

aURwuMtoek }#•*“
. > iréSÿC

l
4

otL'ïï. foi tit to bla

w«»6mS=g
tseer and tear ai the body m•r£ L! -üiiè

tbe.

He Cannot SleepL„

1 the mind.
When 

usually fall 
tunlty.

am
Ikoeseeds—etc t.uc brtotse. 
glee, if yoo css, tbe reottmep, of 
rsesfolk 1! they eostds't. Writ.
I bmp tbett cootagt Itm-eed foe. 
» ee Ibe cheep glppiectee which 
leys of peso, w, are west to le
gs is st the expense of tbe* wo 
Rngee Mr helping t-> rev.

l I Mxy be Passed m can faro, end you 
discourmcM.you ere bodily tired you exit 

to sloop at the first oppsr- H!tll

mss nü§
often matters of little or no Importance this food sure contains the vital sub- 
Hut you simply cannot sleep. UuMf^hkh tolothe huldlngup of the

Sleepleesneee is the most common and blood and the deplt-■ n, rte cells, 
often ins first Indication of e breaking Dr. Cheese K«v« Food does not 1

tor™. Sleep Is the idea! Oinrftffrm for title self reeting snfl siespiH» ?‘-!ureiiy>-£_: 
process. E : A Httiejmtkeee Is

g M you esnnot Seep you worry, end nervous syefem is free

nerve force for the demends of the dey exhausted ner 
you are using up the reserve.

•reretSS perisd or
Î1L. Neotly eg*

t1 o aball ever know tbv myilafi 
of uurecorAid avciifics—all tbt

F :- .«ft
Lujbwv

Bsrotom wbtob from tt- 
abuua Ibe light. Be« tbe 

Ms collage? Thtrt ait* » SHtm 
isn w Ib a brokee hsarf. You

ring sorrow. Bbe will gleet yoo 
I a aaii's. Talk with Her, a*t 
will g ether nothing but plecto

: ' >1 . 'T;
g-

.

«

si
il that .be bad ib: gam lot

l.tee, yoedet priai .leeeo rill.
* age s mss west forth fleet 
w do * die—and b. bs. dud

'
you feel

i.sr*
pm-.

"'«“CS.

■KHRSB

-j

;

PEKOE EESHS-
by ibafuU

King Col* 0rti|« Mm
Ths Extra la Choka Taa

BsMfa

WI

■■■

CASTOR! A

. 
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e-
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The Acadian. ,n L°ni °° 0n canada»
Commemoration Day to an assem
blage ot 400 officers gathered togeth
er to celebrate the 4th anniversary ol 
the arrival In England ot the First 
Canadian Contingent, Lieut-General, 
Sir Richard Turner, V. C., paid the 
following noteworthy tribute to the 
Overseas work of the Çanadian Y. M. 
C A.

•Out people in Can 
the drop ot the bat responded nobly. 
It is their effort that has provided 
500,000 Canadians—this in addition 
to the thousands of reservists that 
bad settled in Canada, but on the 
outbreak of war bad to report to their 
English depots. And wherever you 
go you find the Red Triangle, and to 
the devotion of the Canadian Y. M. 
C. A. thousands of all ranks bear 
willing testimony. Canada's out
standing lessons are 'Efficiency, and 
the proper application uf man-power.* 

The dinner was held in the Criteri
on Restaurant, Piccadilly. General 
Turner himself presided, other speak- 
eis being Sir George Perley, Lord 
Beaverbrook and Mr. Donald Mac-

WtM
SPECIALS:!

e*

Thi

A Victory Bond 
Sale! ■

o

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., NOV. 22, 1918. WOLFVINow for Music!The Assessment. Lc

The time for making another as- 
ëêlësîcst spes rrhlch the nf
the town is to be baaed is again at 
hand, and it behooves citizens gener
ally to take some interest in the pro
ceedings. Forms to be filled up for 
the Information ot the assessors will 
soon be placed in the hands of rate- 

Tbat the assessment of not

.£ 50 10 bars "Happy Home" Smp ...

. nj so burs “Comfort" Sssp........ .
10 bars Gold Soap.................
10 pkgs Quaker Corn Flakes...,

X 105 10 pkgs Kellogg’s C Flakes,.;^ 
.. 95 3 pkgs Puffed Kice..
.. 7S 5 oars Monkey Brand

These special prices are for CASH ONLY, and ard only goi 
Saturday night.

We have just received our new Dried Fruits such as Raisins, 
Peaches, Orange Peel, Citron Peel, Lemon Peel.

Nice Mince Meat in Bulk, 20 Cents per Poup

io lbs. Bes 
io lbs.
io lbs. Oat Flour .. 
io lbs. Corn Flour
3 lbs. Pure Lard.............
3 lbs. Compound Lard., 
io lbs. Buley Flour__

Onions----
Best Bulk Tes__
Rolltd Oats ... (J.IVE us your order for • Gramophone for Christmas 

now. You’ll need it the long winter evenings. We 
are Agents for the best makes, and can

Guarantee Satisfaction.

•70 
• 70

Studior 1Mrs.have from
* vile on 

teaching {

a young ij

Dr. El^ 
hospitals j 
He will r«j

eeeeeeseoe

I have bought a Victory Bond 
and in order to pay for it must 
turn a lot of Dry Goods into 
cash. sîFÎ Î

GET A GRAMOPHONE!psy rs
only the town hot of the county In 
general has been very badly made in 
the past is generally admitted, and it 
Is certainly time for •• change. A 
great deal of the trouble is due to the 
fact that many departments of county 
expense are borne pro rata by the 
coooty and town, and there Is, hence, 
a desire and effort on the part ol a«l to 
have the prt portion as low as possible.

1. So far as Wollville Is concerned, and 
the same is undoubtedly true as re
gards other municipal ties of the 
county, there would be plenty of mon
ey at a moderate rate of taxation to 
provide all the loads n.cesssry to car
ry on public aflalre, if a fair assess
ment wete^pisfie of all the property ft*

A. V. Rand, Phm. B., ■ WoifviUe, N. S.

TheR. E. HARRIS & SO For One WeekIsassese *; ren's Aid

«yi, •> s!

It is noil 
those Xmi 
ham studl 
New Mon

MOTORISTS ATTENTION !Wh< lesale License No 12-Retail Licence, No. 8—308. 
Two Telephones: 116—11 and 16.

I offer discounts from 10 to 20 per 
cent., beginning Saturday, Nov. 9th.

20 per cent, off Coats and Suits.
- 20 per cent, off Ladies' Millinery.

10 per cent, off All Other Goods.

wadding Beils. New Travelling Reguh* A?£TWTUE&Ï
Earlier I. .bed., . Comm-oro. * ]ob«to.-B,uL BmbtoktDg .1 V. ISM ^ 0Verh,,“lcd Pnt “ ramP!ete

ss* * ■ss oc ssssJÊ* im. ^ T «a
whealh.ii second dinghier. A,«belle U SfSEuro MR' B- PINB0' «° wel1 “nd favorably known in the Anto. Repair
Rebekah «.e ei.en in marriage to ms, all prenne gome lro»Uada‘ Buamcas. and second to none in that line, together with the undersigned, 
ArtoW.lb.rt Job.,tan. The cere. g,1{3Ui^'SK5“nS» m" RUanante. sat,,factory result, to all .who favor u. wtth thetr order,,

performed by Rev. Mr. j rml slon for embarkation mfore] D» A?. IV! LJ N

Such permission must 
for either by executing declart'ioa j 
and procuring vise on passport bo-3 
fore one of the American Consul in *
Canada, or by making formal pipit- 
• atlon before any of the United Bates 
Immigration t>3Vere located In Can

in forma furnished by thesaJd

master. K C., M.P.

t<*k

prm by zinc Man.
New S 

Williams’.
The “an. 

iege Y M 
poned on

Hall this i 
Flag — 

flag fr<

seating all the divisions and training 
units. At this service conducted by 
the Rev. D F. Warner, senior Canad
ian chaplain in the London area, the 
lesson from Revelation 21 was read 
by Lient. Col. G. W. Birks, Chief 
Supervisor of the Canadian Y. M. C. 
A. overseas, and the address delivered 
by Colonel the Rev. J. W. Almond 
C. M. G„ director of Canadian Chap
lain service.

a great deal of the property Is asses
sed at a ridiculously low figure. A 
case In point is that of the Maritime 
Telephone and Telegraph Co . which 
probably owns more property and 
does a larger business thab any other 
organization in tne town. Reference 
to the assessment roll shows that last 
year thecompany waa assessed for the 
munificent sum of $5810. Tbe annua] 
Income of this concern, which recent
ly made a further reach loto the poc
kets of lie patrons, la probably not 
less than twelve thousand dollars for 
Its WoifviUe business, end the plant, 
we undertake to say,represents a val
uation of not lean than twenty 
thousand dollars. The professional 
man who receives "In income of from 
fifteen hundred to two thousand dol
lars Is assessed for every possible 
dollar and thla wealthy concern Is let 
off with the payment of a mere pit
tance. II the concern were a local 
one, trying to bear its share of pub
lic responsibility and ^evidencing an 
interest In local affairs It might be 
expected to receive some considers 
tion, hot such Is not the case. On 
the other hand they are encumbering 
and disfiguring oar streets, and giv
ing a very indifferent service with 
their obsolete equipment. The ad 
ditlon which was recently made to 
the building is an architectural of
fence to citizens, end a member of the 
Council referring to It recently, stated 
that tbe Town Clerk should have an 
increase In salary as a compensation 
for being compelled to look upon it 
from bis office window. It is to be 
hoped that tbe assessors when mak
ing np the new roll may make each 
s valuation on this end other insti
tutions ss will do justice to tbe town 
end Its citizens.

PROPRIETORmon y was 
Mayee, Baptist pastor, in tbe prt st nee 
of friends and relatives

The bride, who was given in 01*r- 
risge by her father, entered the room 
to the strains ol Lock tin's Bridal 
March softly rendered by Miss Doro
thy Bill, sister ol thé hr dc. The 

tas'efully decorated with

TWO BIG SPECIALS I,5 NOTICE 1600 Yards Stripe Flannelette, reg. 25c., for 20c. yd. 
175 pairs English Cashmerette Hose, at 45c. pair. -,•O

eda upo

In order to 
Investigation, 
to Washington, 
a ould be till d either 
sal or -the Immigra 
least 17 days prior to the date er pro- 
po*od departure.

The Fiato Department Inviter spe- 
cla! attention of prospective travel
ler!* to the fact that unless the* have 
cb alntd *lse by an American (oBoul, 
the itald Department must

The Furniture Business and Undertaking 
'""■sFyttlS Establishment which has been conducted by 

uo"ho5£rCo« the late Avard J. Woodman will be continued 
as heretofore.

day will n 
trouble wl 

The reg 
T. U. will

the home « 
toll attend 

Reliable 
will get } 
Williams.

Russian Instinct.
Kerensky, says a liberated Rassis, 

will rise like a Phoenix from tbe Teu
tonic Bolshevik ruin. Ills confidence 
is supreme in tbe ‘unshakable Rus
sian will to be free.'

Kerensky's faith secius well found
ed. Alter long years of tyranny, tor
ture, taxes and terror; after Cossack 
whips and Siberian horrors; after liv
ing in tbe domain of dungeons and 
the shadow ol death—the Russian 
people may be expected to save them
selves, though tbe throes ol readjust
ment at present resemtle objectless

Russia's persecuted peasantry is 
governed by instinct. Instinct ia even 
leas fallible than reason. It is the un
erring guide of nature. Russia beats 
and is striving to heed its call. Ger 
man corruption and disruption has 
sharpened tbe briars along tbe way, 
but they will serve to hold the strag
glers to freedom's fresh-blazed trail.

room was 
white drapery and lo'iage, tbe wed
ding party standing beneath an arch 
banked with flowers.

The bride looked charming in an 
evening gown of cream satin with 
trimming* of seed pearl embroidery 
and tinon and tulle veil crowned 
wtth orange blossoms. She carried ■ 
shown bouquet of cream roses and 
maiden hair fern and was attendtd by 
her sister Miss Violet, becomingly at
tired In flesh pailelte silk with touch 
eg of pearls and carrying a bouquet ol 
pink rose» and fe n. Tbe groom was 
ably assisted by hie cousin, Mr Bad 
en Card no, of Darllngford. At tbe 
close of a pleasant evening spent In 
musical selections a dainty Buffet

J. D. CHAMBERS
t$F Shop Early.

HIE
Estate of Avard J. Woodman •

SELINA WOODMAN. Administratrix.
OTTO FOSHAY, Administrator. 1 PEACEI PEACE I

t decide 
departure ftim an 
ill be allowed, sv h 

decision being baaed upon tbe appli
cation submitted through the 'mail- 
Station officers. Passengers ' are 
accordingly warned not to proceed to 
the port of embarkation until the- 
are in possession of either the Gen- 
sular vise, or proper certificate froo 
the U. 8. Immigration authoritlei 
showing that permit for departure 
has been granted.

The foregoing applies to all per 
sons not citizens of tbe United State* 
and It Is effective regarding all des 
«nattons, Wtlvdlng Mexico, U. B. Is 
•ular posr-ss'ons. etc., but not la 
eluding Pertmida.

Mrs. M 
thank th<
Give Scrv
B. Y. P. U 
their kind 
recent her*

ee#seH»eeeetee8#«M»a«dHMNHNNHit
HUTCHINSON’S

Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFV1LLE, N. S.
-----------:— "i

Teams or Autoe always ready for a drive through 
Evangeline Land.

, In Time of Peace Prepare 
For War I

! WAR USES IP CIR MENTAL 

AND PHYSICAL STRENGTH..

Replace that Wastage In Mind and Body 
! With....................................

end In the 
i zinc and. I 
topics— H 
trine Mat

lnnch wee s< rvtd
The groom’s pi est dations were 

both ccstly end beantifnl, his gilt to 
tbe bride being a handsome diamond 
peodtn ; io the bridesmaid a twin 
diamond and ruby ring; to the best 
man a tie pin set with whole pearls: 
and to tbe p'anist a cameo ring set 
with diamonds.

The numerous and expensive gilts 
and abundance ol good wishes show
ered upon tbe happy couple by their 
host of friends revealed ,tbe tatgb es
teem in which they werg held among 
the people of the community.

Owing to the enfluerzt Ban Mr. 
and Mia Johnston were obliged to 
postpone their wedding tour to tbe 
coast for rome future date. They will 
reside on the Johns'on larm north of 
Nlnga

[Tbe bride wan ■' one time a visit
or to Wo'fville and her friends here 
ex’end congratulations and good 
wishes for her futur.- happiness

» the .
Unite f i a tes citizens seeking to 

proceed io foreign pointe are 
»d to bave passports lamed 
State Department, apylln 
asm» being Obtainable from i 

American Con

WeTeams at all trains and boats.
Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 

Give us a call. Telephone 66.
rat

allons for 
t'u* vari

of the tele|

Nyal's Creophos1 T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor

Honor Roll
ment in the history of the country.
and the Croatian people may well be VICTORY LOAN,
proud of the munificent result V 
tbelr own effort. Subscribers.

forma o» t 
an Injury i 

Mrs. K 
Th* Ac ai
helped heri

Guard the Children From 
Autumn Colds. $1.00 PER BOTTLE

------AT------
The Fall weather Is the most severe 

of tbe year for colds—one dey 
is warm, tbe next is wet and cold and 
unless the mother is on her guard the 
little ones are seized who colds that 
may hang on all winter. Baby's Own 
Tablets are mother's best friend in 
preventing or banishing colds. They 
act ss a gentle laxative, keeping the 
bowels and stomach tree and sweet. 
An occasional dose will prevent cold 
or If it does come on suddenly the 
prompt use of the Tablets will quick
ly cure It. Tbe Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockvllfe, Ont.

!

H
dally Mr. 
and to all

Order yc

tor Chriatt
theMagaz

• *

J1 > ACADIA PHARMACYThe Victory Loan Campaign io 
Kings county proved a great success, 
tbe total amount subscribed being 
£845.000, while tbe amount allotted 
to tbe county was £650,000. All parts 
of the county did splendidly, and 
nearly every place exceeded Its allot
ment. The amount subscribed în 
WoifviUe district was £302 450 ss 
follows: WoifviUe, £216.250; Grand 
Pre, £37.600; Gaapereau, £37.850; 
Greenwich, £10,750. Each place not 
only won a flag but a crown to pat on 
it. WoHvlIle did exceptionally well. 
Estimating the population at 1500 it 
means that the average amount sub
scribed by every man, woman and 
child In tbe town was £144. Can any 
town in Nova Scotia or In Canada 
beat this record?

Following are the flags and crowns 
won In the county: WoifviUe, Grand 
Pre. Gsepereen and Greenwich, each 
a flag and one crown. Port Williams 
has won a flag and five crowns, Can
ard a flag and crown, Canning a flag, 
and the Pereau. Kiogaport.Scotts Bay 
district a flag and crown. KenlvUle 
also won a flag and crown. Berwick. 
Harborville and the Gralton-Someraet 
district each won a flag. Aylesfotd 
has four crowns for its flag and King
ston has three

i »
HUGH E. CALKINNonsubscribers. PhonR 41. WOLFVILLB N.v m.Particulars have been received.^ |: 

the exploit of a Breach- Cmndian boy l 
who gave his life and won the V C 1 
over io Flanders He could not spegltl 
a wo d of English

Qioi Hctierifecping advances JR 
price f an. Mt. Order' now. PrlOjgl' 
£2 00 —H P. Davidson*, the 
zine Mon. 'Phone 201

t >
All

tbe preeld 
on Toad.

•nd net , 
members.
s—-

Poet of

'ill Your Name be on the Winning Side? Make Sure
BUY VICTORY BONDS I

Space contributed by Williams, Jeweler. Send your friends the most ACCEPT
ABLE and at the same the most 
ECONOMICAL of gifts,--a photo
graph, and

The November issue of Rod and 
Gun published by W. J Taylor Lim
ited. Woodstock, Ont , is on tbe 
news stands and is replete with good 
things for tbe sportsman reader and 
lover ol outdoor life generally. 'Can. 
sdlan Game Trails’ by Hubert Hut 
ton, 'The Moose Call,' a story of two 
narrow escapes, by G. F. Blitz, 'Car
cajous. ' the record of a unique experi
ence In the winter wilds, by A. Start- 
zel, and 'Humors of the Hunt’ by 
G erge R. Belton, are some of tbe 
contributions to the story section of 
tbe magazine. Other articles follow 
and the usual departments are well 
maintained. An article on the mak 
lug of moccasins is illustrated by F 
V. Williams who la also the covtr de 
sign artist. Guns end Ammunition 
centaine the first Instalment ol 'Tbe 
National Matches at Camp Perry’ by 
C. S. Landis. Rod end Gun Mechan
ics for Trappers is a page of illustra
tions end supplements the depart, 
ment Along the Trap Line which Is 
continued In this issue.

[btles
, the[pzMzSzsjjj mm% this time c 

getting he 
should co- 
with the, 
may be so 

Expxaii 
4» sswisi

m1}
BUY i ÆL ■is

Victory Bonos i •MSvl Banm m\:r®:: ..'vi-StiS

Î ■
ngumi-1Shoes That Stay 

the Route
town tally 
tbcttacn 
ball «bow

PhOOb

was
È Victory Loan Success-

It isn’t the flash of the first two 
rounds of freshness that counts. 
Shoes may holt good on yout 
introduction to them: mBé pmk 
of condition: fit for the router 
but they may only LOOK it.

-caÜHE-.' / ^ at;r The Richmond, Virginia, Timet- 
Despatch pays this 
an English Princess, Queen Marie of 
Roumanie, daughter of tbe late Duke 
of Edinburgh and cousin of His Maj 
esty King George V :

tribute to M <

For the weU-drrsi-i Hoto tn block or Ian cal) and ktd V-_

ing of wear is the point. Hartt 
Shoes are built for any route and 
all sorti of f:ct. They have the 
unaffected punch of real style.

victor mmm»Sr*SZ foimal 
tribute to Marts, Queen of Ron mania 
Among the fellhlese she has beeaiP«*Of 
faithful. Amid cravens yielding to iStKei 
brutal power her courage never has

ws'saemmm4«d The Nation in almoat l.dl.p..- L
•«Me journal. With the coming of 

the problems of tbooghtfnl 
ens will be even greater, if that 

may be possible, than during the war.

m .ui^ tics ,
™ fa?™ Sh?e3

ice levels, your confidence si

EMK.at
it

larorly npo :h
and reconstruction will be discussed 
by leaders ot progressive thought In 
the pages ol The Nation. Published 
weekly at £4 00 a year.-H. P. Dav
idson, the Magazine Man, ‘Phone 201

about her. she has kept her honor and 
that of her country unsullied. This 
world war has developed no more 
jestic, heroic or beautiful character 
than hers, and she should know of

%that stays rigjil; through to the In m
placed. G< 
candid ad'

fell
■ .uyfor'toG. D. JEFFERSON

The Cash Shoe Store

Announcement.

y< ■ -
Xis aA striking proof of lb. Incr.Mlog 

we.llb of Canids ft fornlsbnl by the 
monthly report of Cso.df.n bank.. Will not i-.aCtaf.prlc.on m,

lr
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I. O. D. E.
5* T"The Acadian. » Election In Britain.

_____• date of the British General
*•&*** hes been •** ,or December 
oi 14 EThe Peace Confererce will assnr- 
.rajedlyrifit have finished its labors by 

‘ime Mr. Lloyd George, who is 
to the congress to make a Lea- 

f Nations a reality, clearly pro- 
i to apeak as the leader of a Gov. 
Cut tuât oea received from the I 
ie a renewal of their confidenc ,

: Seasonable : '#X Acknowledgement has been recely* 
ed from Capt Mary Pin 
$11950 sent for the Lonely SoFdiera 
Christmas fund. $roo of this amount 

contributed'by the Give Service* 
Girls. A. gift of five dollars from 
It™ J E. H-l-s is grstcîuîîy sc-J 
knowledged.

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., NOV. 22. 1918

Local Happening».
Xmas only five weeks. Call and

WE ALWAYS RECOMMEND

Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Un
derwear!SHOES

rile 00 Monday nod will 
teaching Saturday, Nov. 22nd.

Waureo—At tha Onbm. Studio, M 
a young lady aaetatent.

Dr. Elliott left laat week to vtalt 
hoepitala in Boston and New York 
He will return the Brat oi Decern her

—Mrs. Richmond arrived in Wolf-

* e like to sell it for the 
reason that yon like to buy it—be
cause Stanfield’s gives every satis 
faction

PWomen’s Black Neolin Soled Low Shoes
$6.75 and $8.10 

Women's Similar in Brown $5.40 to $9.00
"hni customer selects Stan-Aoro to Hi as.—Apply to H D’- 

A Imaine, Phone 57-11.
The annoal meeting of the Child-

Men’s Brown, Neolin Soles $6.30 to $8.55 

Men’s heavy Work Shoes $3.15 to $5.40

lUr iticmmtndalii.il, wc 
kro» that we have made
i:eut patron for ou» Underwear 
Ixpitim nt.J

29'h, at 8 o'clock.
It is not a bit too soon now to have 

those Xmas photos made. The Gra
ham studio is showing a select line of 
New Mountings.

McClure's and the Pictorial R* 
view for only $3 00. Regular price

I.tt ils r<how you the winter 
w •» the new Style* for Mt u",
Women and Chi dreo.w\'c

!y# Men’s and Hoys’/H 1Men’s & Boy’s OVERCOATS
f like its heavy weight, 
es when they havs to 
iure to another.

fleece ied$4 00. H. P Davidson, The Maga
zine Man. Phone 201.

" Men a Belted and Plain Ulsters
Tbe annual reception by.tbe Col. $15.00 tO $27.00

le^e Y M. C A, which was poe*- ^

S£S Boys'BeUed and ^IZZm’oo
Flag —If the party who took the f

S5S <•"«* Bor's Reefers
trouble will be avoided. fnThe regular meeting of the W C ^ ÔTOCIt#

" " T. V. will be held next Friday alter.
’dock, at 
nghn. A

Ælike Atlantic Underwear. 1 
warmth—the protection it 
pass from one extreme temp at 75c. and Si .66 

per Garment.ÀTL
J. C. Males & Co., Ltd.,

WOLfVILLE, N. S.
MEN'S CI OTHING.

.JB
il is made particularly for men who 
steel men. builders, seamen, : miners 
muscle. It is stout, warm and stron
Be comfortable th 
derwear. See that every garu;an 
haa the Atlantic Trademark—the 
of aatiafacti

funder tryi
permeu, a
A guaranteed unshrinkable

mg conditions— 
ud other men of

is winter in Atlantic

\l/UNDERWEAR

DRV GOODS.
Ion and long wear.noon, Not. 29'h, at 3 30 o 

the home oi Mrs. J. W. Vi 
full attveAroee is requested,

Atlantic Underwear Limit 1 
Moncton. N. B. :F. K. Bishop Co.,

LIMITED BONDS IReliable alarm clocks at $2 25 that 
will get yon up right on time at 
Williams. READ THIS I &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&

Mrs. Morphy and family wish to 
thank their many friends, also the 
Give Service Girls. Pbllathea class, 
B. V. P. U. and Sabbath school, for 
their kindness and sympathy in their 
recent bereavement.

War Loan, Government, Muni 
ctpal, Public Utilities, Industrial

To >ield from 5# to 7 per cent.

’ Phone or write

In order to reduce our large stock, also make It 
worth while to you we are making this unusual offer

25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT on all our Trimmed and Un. 
trimmed Models. We offer for your inspection a large range of Shapes 
in Velvets and Beavers.

WOLFVILLE,
Men’s Fnrnishings, Clothing* Boots and Shoes 

Hats, Tranks.

N. S.
, ■ > : c ■- / .

~r. V STOVES !Annie M. Stuort,Now that there teat so orach to 
read in the daily papers order a mag- 
» zioe and. keep in touch with current

Also a good assortment fif American Velors, which 
“ all up-to-date purchasers know, for style, quality and 

durabllty have no rival.
We are confident you will feel repaid by giving us a 

call.

Investment Broker. 
Grand Prç, Nov. 19, 1918.Narrow Escape. Red Cross Notes.

RANGER
«aine Man, 'Phone aoi. Mr Silas Gates, the popular pro- The Red Cro*s Society has received 

Instruction to continue work during 
the winter ae usual. Supplies will be 
neceeaaiy for our military hospitals

PORT WILLIAMS 
FRUIT CO.

; We would remind those in charge prietor of the Gates Cooperage at 
of the telephone that It la about time Port Williams, had a miraculous es- 
10 remove the fallen posts before an cape on Tuesday evening. He went 

A visitor to town in- lato the building in & CO.*
LIMITEDtor acetiiiue light was located with a the people of the devastated regions.

The Daughters of the Empire and 
The Red Cross intend wo king to- 

uoaccount- ; gather lor Relugcc work, and will de 
able way Mr. Gates escaped lojurr, vote several afternoons a week to sew

“«:r.îsæffiîrKflt
Inga, dtfiuate notice ot whiclçwlll be 
given next week.

We wish to thank Mid Ingr.hcm 
O kee and Mte. Cbipman lor done- 
tiona bf comfort bags.

Sphagnum moss has been removed 
to a room in the Government Building, 
upstairs and went entrance. The 
woik will Fe carried Oh Tueèdà>B 
Wednesdays Fridays and Saturdays 
until further notice. We hope a good 
ly number of ladies w>H be ready to 
aaeist in the woik *

forma oe that be came near receiving 
an Injury irem the same. r-lighted lantern, when a violent ex

plosion occoired and the building was 
blown to atoms. In

(Canada Pood Board Licence No. I-443J)Mrs. Karl Shaw wishes through 
The Acadia* to thank all those who 
helped her in any way during her late

Warehouse joow open every day.
We are making a specialty of
Flour, Feed, Fertilizer.
Have on hand a limited amount 

of Feeds of different kinds Also 
expecting part of a car load of 
Barley Meal ard Corn Meal in a 
few days

and

flowers.
|H I

once, ao aa to be ante to get them here 
tor Christmaa day.—H. P. DAVIDSON, 
the Magazine Man, Phone 201.

All members ol the W. C. T. U 
are requested to meet at the home of 
the president, Mrs. B. O Dayldeon, 
on Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock, 
when a social time will be had. Come 
and get acquainted with the new 

There will be a abort pro

-dally Mr. R. B. Harris and family, 
and to all those who sent beautiful 1ère. Mr. Gates ia one of Post Wil

liams’ beat dltzena, and hie 
from whet eight have been instant 
death ie a great joy to the Flot Air Furnaces 

MotWaterBoilers
■

f- i&iNovember 22-23
We arc now booking jrders for 

Limestone to be lelivered in Novs 
ember. One price to all. Look n 
np;—we are here to do business.

Wallace Reid and Williams, two big stars, in
Greenwich. hings

A Story of War with' u 
\lso Two Reels of Ft

“SHERIFF HELL’S TUSSLE”
Show at 7.90.

«The T We Love”Os Monday afternoon, Novembet 
nth, the day the grand news ot -Vic
tory and Peace' was proclaimed, a 
number of our patriotic people met at 
4 o'clock at Greenwich Corner, where

s,h.„Um -,

R M W tU' ^ 01 h* W kindly «linking them Ihe u,e ol l,i, V
rooms during the summer. ‘V'l

a
t War Horrors.#3 Port Williams, N. S.

■•••r
All our lines are complete from . 

PUBLIC NOTICE! the best makers in Canada. Our 
plumbers, sheet metalworkers, ma- 
c Li :;•! erd carpenters are always 
on the job.

k. and 20c, and 2c. Tax.
—

»«.doy and Tuesday, November 25-i

RATHE WEEKLY
News FULL of N^Sffrom the Western Front.

Also a Universal FeatttjgF of special interest. Watch
UMbn posters. ...52c -.

Show at 7.30. PrimffilOc. and 20. and 2c. Tax.

All persons having legal demands 
against the estate of Avard J. 
Woodman, late ot Wolfville. mer
chant and undertaker.deceased, are 
requested to.render the same duly 
attested wUhin twelve mvuibs 
from the date hereof, and all per
sons indebted to said estate are re
quested "to make Immediate pay
ment to:

M ; Post
newe and the Victory Bond. Twomuch ot Mr time wasted by 

thoughtless persona who forget to 
bring the keys of their boxes. At 
this time of year, when tt(ç mafia are 
getting heavier every day, the public 
should co-operate aa ranch 
with the post office staff ao

y be sorted without undue delay 
Expbrikmckd D ages maker would

patriotic selections were snog and gH Private Hospital,
Dr Avery dcWltt. who ben pnt- 

cbaeid the eilate of the late W F 
Parker for the purpose of a privai*

A local paper state* that our neigh- hospital,has decided to name If-West- 
boring village. Pott William», bad wcod Hospital.’ A thoroughly up-to- 

a Flag and one crown at that dale hospital iqulfmant is being in- 
data, and expected to win another staUfi3, providing ior rix or eight 
crown before the campaign dosed. pwtUot». Dr deWitt bar eecund a> 
Thair collector Mr George nuralbg tsparietindtet. ccc of the
Chase, a soldier. That the ^ qn,hfi,d note,a in both med cine
good news of vtotorkma peace was aod surgery in the province. She la 
moat gladly received In this place 4 graduate of the Royal Victoria Hoe- 

■howu in vsriMa way* by old pjml, Montreal, and several years pri
vate and institutional experience 
The hospital will be ready lor pa 
tient a the list week in December, 
and will be open to any physician 
Who Wishes to admit ted treat a pe

tite tnct;tiug closed by singing the oa- 
tldnaf autbem. We have since won

This is the place to come tor 
quick service and prompt atten
tion.

a crown for our Flag. Oor collector!"IS

BE-ll
Selina Woodman,

AdministratrixWed lursdoy, Nov. 27-28
tillie BurkefipFoi OttaFoshay, Administrator. 

Wolfville, October 5, 191 8.reasonable. Apply to Mias Bessie 
Bght&sfc it *NM of Mis. Freeman 
Leslie. Gaiperean avenue, Wolfville. 

A ocatructise fire occurr*d"at Bill- 
early Friday morning. In 

the geaentl store end post office, with

«

town success Prices and Quality Better 
and Lower than the Rest.

«ËVi laughter”si BUY
Furniture!Ass tiug (day.

nnd 20c. and 2o. Tax.and young.
Our church waa rc-opened last Sup- 

day; and Rev. Mr. Watte gave a stir
ring and patriotic sermon as a thanks
giving sermon tor Victory. Those

Show at 7.30. /- AND

FURS2,ooo .»d »u .ithont In- 
fbe bulMlug* were owtred T C

pened this « *• frankly admitted that-the pro- V t R
gladly r, p«ty^ho«B for a hospital could no ILLSLEY & HARVEY GO.,//V TRURO

THE tttlS or T«C
PROVINCE!

1—..[...UlrtH 
Reliable Goods! 

Fair Prices!

itieian. LIMITED
BBKGrvri

& SSîtti
...*

Lumincsoopy, Refill
Method of Eye ExanUBfgpps, 1

y or* Shadow Teat Prompt
rïcttl. Used In my Work. smm I use the latrst Optical Ii 

of Vision, and Eyestrain.
for the Correction

Hard Coal
& 1*1 In» will be rn.

>«11,TW 
reh„™, of 
B ind puc-

Write for our Big Catalogue!

We pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10.

.
KISSm MY GRINDING PLAN"

mounts enable me to turn 
of Lenses.

a large stock of Lenses and 
■raramptly. I fit all shapes

to all work and the service is 
can duplicate your broken TO ARRIVE.I GIVE PERSONAL ATT]

a permeoant one—guaranteed. 
Lenses In the shortest possible til 

Remember, I oBer you

AN EXCLUi
withjyears of experience, ai

VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.

0

âïM

: SERVICE
second to none in point

WOLFVILLE.J. LJERBINj will certainly go further 
and you will be on the 

road to putting down the cost of living if you buy 
your Groceries from WENTZELLS LIMITED.

What winter Groceries do yon require? Send toWentsells Limited kir prices and buy there. You 
something worth while. * ^

Your MoneyTELL
.1sure

rk on Camp H1U
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Witfc the bee# af an old store, 
consciousness at haring to carry 
awkward burden only 
cheeke pinker and her eyes rotr 

“Please fill this with oil,” *h< 
the grocer's boy, and then hlun 
little rosier as she realized that 1 
Pnlge was standing at her elbow. He 
took his hat off, and then, when Freda : 
■verted her look he awkwardly waved j 
hi" in the air unit stroked (■■■M 
with the brim of It to ti 
himself that he lmd meant to take It 
off anyway, and that he was not a bit 
embarrassed by Freda's hauteur.

"We ain't got no oil—all sold out,*V 
came from the grocer’s twy. jnrt'^Ss 
Vi. tor 1'alge was Inquiring 
grocer himself whether It. hnpL 
that oil stoves were a part of 
equipment In the grocery store back 
In his New England home town he re
called that such trifling article* *«re 
always sold. - And ns the giocer aa- 
sured him that the only places to 
such things were the household 
nlahlng stores, and they 
closed because It was coall 
day, he'confided to him. He 

didn’t care, and he tg 
I her he did care, hut he 

<1, clear voice. Could It hare 
that It was for Freda's benefit»

"Yon see, the woman that Ï 
house for me suggested that 
bough! some oil I could 
keep warm, 
bol up in

really needed 
! have a gallo
docs that dor

Freda did llsteo, and for just 
moment she was tempted to teBher 
neighbor that between the two Ahoy 
might manage to get some sort of 
result. Hut she didn’t tel! him. h'ho 
hurried home, walking faster rind 
faster as she heard his footsteps lie- * 
hind her. He overtook her Just as she 
reached the landing off which luth 
their apartments opened, and Would 
have spoken to her only that she 
closed the door rallier unceremonious
ly In his face. She knew she had .icon 
rude, but for soma unsrcnnntggjWrefl- 
rons she (oolt satisfaction In her htart-

A half hour later, when Victor I'ulgc 
answered a slight ring at his doorbell, 
he wore a skating cap. a bathrobe, an

SPECIALIST SAID 
HE MUST OPERATE

Hletory oi Chriwtm-.-t Tree
Difiicult to Trace. Over 480,000 Boxes 

Sold Each Year D
The bistoiy of the Christmas tree 

le difficult to trace. It baa been coo 
nected with Ygdraail, the greet tree of 
Noree mythology, and Christmas 
trees and Maypoles at? known to be 
relics of that famous Scandinavian 
Ash. The roots and branches of Ygd. 
read, the worid-tiee, or ea ii is some
times called, the Tree of Time, bound 
together heaven, the earth, and hell 
From it, ail tribes of nature received 
nourishment. According to the Scan
dinavian legend ol great antinuite the 
Christmas tree owes its origin to the 
service-tree which sprang from soil 
that bad been drenched with Ihe 
blood of two lovers who had been 
foully murdered. During the Christ, 
mas season flaming lights that no 
wind could extinguish, sprang mys
teriously from Its branches at nigh', 
and the practice of lllumluatlng the 
Christmas tree may, perhaps be traced 
to this tradition, which, no doubt, 
was strongly Influenced by the f*ct 
that lights were, and still are, a tea- 
tore of the Jewish feast of the Chao- 

L'gbts (December io ) Among 
Curiatmaa is called the

m
i

Ska Took “FRUrr-A-nVET Instead, 
And la New in Perfect Health.

PILLS 1THE

___ Sold mrywfcere, for 60e. s box. ,»

r
Coalless
Monday 3EMME. f. GAREAU

188 Papineso Ave., Montreal.
Tor three years, I suffered great 

pain In the lower psrt of my body, 
with swelling or bloating, I saw • 
specialist, who carefully examined By MARCIA MEREDITH

W'iime and gave me several tonics to 
take, which did not help me. Then 
he told me I must undergo an oper- 
•tion. This, I refused to permit.

I heard about 'Fruit-a-tives' and

u::ci
jthe Greeks ri«ht, 18U, by the McClure Newspa- 

per Syndicate.)
earliest times RrnnAi«»#iè "Wl11 *oU get off the wire?”J» «" ***■ mssxsàr

in the north and ih- “I believe 1 took my receiver off

Janitor.

even when the ntei 
the npnrtmenr, and 

ns to forget Ujjjj 
something to burn 
P Of oil, but what

Feest of Lights.
From the

Wbecause this medkltu is made from 
fruit Juices, so decided to try It.

The first box gave great relief ; and 
I continued the treatment, taking 
six boxes more. Now,

the Swed 
Goths In ithe south They epike aim. 
liar language and were of the same 
stock. In the tourth century the ter. 
rftbry occupied by the Gotha ex-ended 
from the Baltic to the Black Sea, but 
this vast elate was broken by the 
Huns, whose hordes then 
Europe. To the dispersion of the 
Gotba may be attributed the spread ol 
Scandinavian curtoms ovei thecan- 
tioeut, and the fact that the Chrlat. 
maa tree is sometimes »«M tv bevc 
originated with the Germane 

Sir George Blrdwood has traced 
the history of the Christmas tree to 
the ancient Egyptian practise ol 
decking houses at the time of the sol. 
slice with branches of the date-palm, 
the symbol oi life trumphsnt 
death, snd therefore perennial life in 
the renewal of each bounteous year.

came back gi 
■ in trying to get the 
the Janitor's wife?"

"How ridiculous I Where Is the ele
vator boy to answer the 'phone? I 
want the 

A laug
telephone. “Ev 
lor. Tiie last

-nnturedly. "I 
Are you

. «, „ FOOD SHORTAGE IN GREAT
A queue outside a London shop waiting for the

health Is 
pain and

swelling—and I give 'Fruit-a-tives' 
my warmest thanks”.

Mm. F. GAREAU. 
Me. a box, 6 for 12 80. trial sise 25e. 

At all dealers or sent by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

BRITAIN.
tveeîOy wîmmnec « foror pifncee of oledmatwrfna, ; '

my
of

Janitor."
h came back through the 

erybvdy wants the Janl- 
I heard he had gone

- —oi ei - es

ibcrafed by CanadiansIry nnd buy soft coal. I

Wisdom
Whispers

am—frozen to death In your apart
ment. You know It won’t do any good 
to kick, but. like me. nothing else will 
keep you warm."

There waa no answer. Freda TU- 
sou’s receiver slammed hack on the 
hook that held it, and If she had been 
Inclined to talk to herself In her little

Impertinent

her, and that 
mote Idea who

same boat thut 1
I

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temparanoe Union 

ûrel organised in 1874.
Ai*.—The protection of the Jiome, the 

abolition of the Honor truffle snd the tri- 
i of Christ's Golden Rule in custom

God and Home and Na-

j^jfP “A Doctor's Prescription, Fam
ous roR Mom than ioo Years ”

JOHNSON’S
Tnodyne liniment
(Jnlaml oi well to External toe)

apartment she might have m 
something about an 
creature who dared to talk

overcoat, hockey stockings ant! gal- 
loshes. He found Freda Tllson on the 
lending. She was very sorry to dis
turb him, she told him. but ate hnd 
received word from the editor in the 
office where, she worked that, because 
he had been unable to dispatch some 
copy for her to do at home, he' would 
like her to put In the day taking dk- 
tnllon <m the typewriter from Mr 
Paige. Wasn't It funny that Mr. Paige 
happened to he connected with tin- 
same office? Did he wish to come Into 
her n purl ment, or should she come 

his? There was small choice; 
both were arctic. *1"“*-.' —

Ten minutes Inter Victor Paige, earn 
in* nn odoriferous gallon of kerosene, 
some Ill-kempt notes on stray bits of 

and a dish of apples—Victor

when he did not know 
■he hadn't the most*retire Land. _

Biuos -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate. It was. That would have been e fib, 

hpwever, for she really did know that 
It was the young man who dwelt in 
bachelor state In the somewhat more 
spacious nnd luxurious apartment Id 
front of her own. Ihe greater luxury 
and higher rent of his apartment be
ing due to the fact that while he 
managed to draw to himself a weekly 
chock for |78 for writing “thrillers" for 
a popular weekly, she pounded a type- 
writer somewhere In the "downtown" 
district lo tiie tune of sixty a month.
. To her. having 
own. with a IHth

BlUsed for Shaving.OrnosBs or Woltville Union. 
Prewdent-Mrs. B. <). Davidson. 
1st Vice President—Mrs. <J. W. 
2nd Vice President-Mrs. MoKe 
Recording Sec y—Mrs. Ernest 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. W. 
Treisurer- Mrs. H.

Mony men are troubl-d, more nar- 
ticularly io cold weather with a Ion 
ol roughness ol the skin, oi cczrmn, 
caused by shaving. The application 
of Dr. Chase’s Ointment alter the 
shave soon cures the trouble, and by 
using It after each shave you keep tb. 
«kit «oit and prevent irritation ant' 
soreness. Because ol Its antiseptic 
qualities this Ointment prevents aud 
cures Barber's Itch.

'
V

Stops SufferingRedden 
O. Taylor

Plnao,
l-rol«e«i„„a| <Ja.rdeBUT EaiNTSN DENTS. 

Evangelistic— Mrs. George Bishop 
Parior Meetings- Mrs. Young 
Labrwior Work-Mrs. Fielding. 

Cross and Lumbermen—M 
w^V»ughn.

m DEN USTRY.
A. J. McKenna, D. D.S.

un npurtment of her 
e place she could call 

home, was a luxury that she had 
earned by much economy In the way 
of amusement and pretty clothes. 
His living l li.-re was put down to his 
New England origin, for Victor Paige 
was more of a miser than a spend
thrift, nnd hf would rather dine alone 
on the simple fare that his visiting col- 
ored housekeeper made for him than 
to spend many ducats In alluring 
tsuiants. Now It happened that 
typewriter that Freda Tllson pou 
was located In the very office whi 
Vlcior Pnlge occasional! 
deliver Ids manuscript, and mayhap 
chin with the editor. Perhaps she felt 
a secret grievance, because, 
she had noticed the coincidence that 
he frequented her office and also abode 
under the same roof, he had sought 
no exhuse t„ speak to her ns they 
passed In the halls going home or ven
turing fortl 
that Victor

Willard Hail—Mie. M P. 

inson"’* ^bbon haUetln-Mm. Hutch- 
cTemparanoe fo Sabbath-soohols—Mr.

coujd not write without apples
freshment—went Into Freda's ____
apartment. When lunch time came J| 
Freda hnd forgotten her resentment. 
and Victor, truth to tell, was as much 

had ever been

s I'd make on LS 
omelet nnd nsk you to lunch," she said 2 
Just a little timidly.
^Anrt although Victor knew that his

get some eggs 
guessing she hnd left In his 
And wo they lunched, nnd
worked on through the ............... ,

"What's the use of resisting the In
evitable," he said as she handed him 
the Inst page of his manuscript from

ewriter. "We can't cither jjT^ 
without the other. We 

nve been miserable today

&\<Ü

Gtediat. of Philedelphie Dentel Oollege 
OfE™ in McKenna Block, Woifrilk. 

T.I.N»-» No. «3. KÉWVHgEj

Laying Hens Require Some 
Animal Protein. In love with her as

! had someFor best egg yields bens need 
•aimsl protein supplement In 
tlou with corn. Meat scrap and tank, 
sge may he used lor thia purpose.

Hens fed i 6 pounds of meat scrap 
lo one feeding test conducted at tht 
Ohio Experiment Station produced 
■in average ol 93 eggs io l year. An. 
other lot glveo «1.6 pounds of rorsi 
scrap produced 141 eggs pei hen in 
the same time The exlra feed costing 
19 cents ■ ben returned a profit of 74

Tsnksge was a satislactory substi
tute for ment rcrap lo the ra 
laylog bens In soother test

OUieial Photo (CopyrtgAl)]
Conner. M. R. ELLIOTTWhat Did You?

Wheo the war has beeo woo,
Wheo our duty is done,

When oor sailors come sailing tin

Wheo oor men of the sir 
And the gons over there 

All the Nation Is welcoming home; 
They will come to your door;
The young winners oi 

They will look 
through,

And In word or In thought,
They will ask, like ■■ not:
Well, we did quite ■ lot—

What did Youj'
When ihe years have gone by.
And the pages are dry 

That the story ol straggle record; 
With democracy sure,
When we're'llvlng 

In the strength ol our soul add oor

Io that glorious time 
To your knee there will climb 

Then ■ boy, or a girl, or the two. 
And will say, 'Some weie brave 
On the lend aud the wave,
Some their everything gave—

Whet did You?'
Or It mey be et night 
You will alt by the light 

Of a firs In a home that la tree,
Von will ait ell Hone 
‘Neath a roof of your awe 

In some year of the future to be, 
And a voice down ioelde 
Will say, -Some of them died,
Or they suffered their duty to do,
Aud the ones who could not 
Give their ail, gave «.lot,
Gave their money— say, what,

What did Yov?'

sidenta o£ Saudemont, France, are 
with the Germans for fourm ; A. B„ M. D. (Harvard)

Hccn-aa .. 1.3. ?.» p,

year». 10 b' 11168,611 by llw Canadian», alter living in Ihe
. was coming to make lunch In 
périment that day, he I

Hint he uns right 
lice t

-

Charles Hogan, C. E.
Provincial Land Surveyor
a"‘>’ l*.n,, li/NIte, » R.iin.t,,

Church Street, 
Greenwich, Kinje Go., N. 8. 

leg dicteucc telephone, Wolf.ule 
exchange.

I hough

you up, over and us get along 
would bath h

"It does seem elrangu. Do you b»
Ueve In fate?"

Ami apparently Victor did. for BBB& fciM 
was always sure It was fate that tori* *T 
him and hls wife together that coal- ' 
less Monday.

h. It does seem strange 
never sought the excuse, 

for Freda would have been 
nk to. And there was i

-Îtion to'

duced the cost of pioductian While 
hens fed meat scrap along with 
and bien laid m eggs per hen In i 
veer, others fed tankage in piece ol 
meat scrap produced 132 eggs per hen 
si s slightly lower cost.

nothing re-
lugjn her round blue eyes. But 

ei). Victor «une from New England.
As Freda performed the task of 

dusting snd straightening up her little 
apartment, clad to the chin In a 
sweater and wearing gloves on her 
hands ns she worked, she listened In
tently for n ring nt her doorbell that 
would mean that tiie letter she wue 
waiting for hnd come. When nil 
Shniice of the delivery Wns over she

D. S. HART,
Consulting Accountant 

and Auditor. 
WQlfVjitf AMD HAi.ifAX

High Cost of Patches.
There Is no economy In patches. Ytm • 

may have a frugal wife who nemUfjg m 
In patching your trousers, hut you el- 
ways feel miserable ami degraded In 
such garments. They make you feel ™ 
like a thief, or like 80 cents In countOMi I 
felt money. You are forever trying to 
hide them from view. . . . "1 have • ■
worn them myself end I know how un- l" 
easy a man feels Inroad society when Wl 
he expects each gust of wind to fan 
hi" wet tails aside,
needlework. Zlm writes In CnrtoSnMA IB? / 

tch lu the seat of your trousers, If ■

DR. A W. CHASE’S O C — CATARRH POWDER ADC. Expert Piano Tuning 
Guaranteed

Voicing, Regulating, Itepniring. Orgn, 
Tuned nod Repaired.

i(Vd
sure that the 
had not fulled

to the entrance to make 
In ni tendance there 
deliver It to her. 

Strange tout Victor Pal 
have gone forth nt the sum

should
v time. He

walled while she made lier complaint.
"In the firs: placé," she «aid, "it Isl 

perfectly ridiculous that on the one 
day In the week when we have to be 
home, and when It would rrfally seem 
that apartments nnd houses ought to 
have enough coal to make then 
[fortahle, we should be mad* to

am over going to 
wy typewriter, with bands 
cold. Is more than I caff tell. I 

It seems most extraordinary 
manuscripts did not come by 
this morning, My office Is d 
It Is absolutely necessary for me to 
typewrite some revised manuscript 
that the editor was sending by special 
delivery. Arc you quite sure nothing 
has come for me?"

The dusky skinned attendant nodded 
In the negative.

"And is thaeo.no hope- v£ any hcatF*
Again a negative nod.
"Well,- then, the only thing for meTOBBffiag MMWÉW* Ib"okllSilr -

w factory replies, he did not mention the
frigid stmosplu'ri' flier prevailed In hls 
apartment ns well as In hers.

"I say. Ohndinh—beg pardon, I : 
tot your name was Hannibal—you 
haven't seen anything of a stray mee- 

boy With a typewriter, have 
you? Of cours** you haven't.

see, the place I usually dictate my 
copy Is dosed, and I was going ti» 
pound It out for myself todnv, so I 
eent for a typewriter. But I guess they 
had too aitoy order* before mine. Well 

hope for heat I'll have to

c, exposing hls wlfit 
writes In Cnrtoêna.. .•Isn't It glorious hete?' she ex 

claimed when Ihe waiter had taken 
their orders.

'Do you think so?' be replied.
'lt> perfectly lovely. Everything 

life perfect harmony -the louutalb, 
the trees, the swaying lanterns, th, 
muatc—evetythlng Is ideal. It's like 
fairyland.'

*I2m glad you like It.'
•I'm simply enchanted. Doesn't It 

make you feel sa If you bad stepped 
oat of the every day world loto some, 
thing Strange and new?'

•Not a bit.»

f°r 6 Vmag9 tar ^ she.U .nd kultu,
It be accidentally exposed In pul 
will reduce your market value $ 
per cent. If yeu cannot afford *0 1 
den and enoiuious a decline in

margins, you'd 
advice and
Ings upon the ragman before #*.ur e 
gets out her darning needle and pa 
tog. 3

If War I, Onr
J 1

per wo* in . |

MEN'S LLUTniNO OP ALL BHDS 8
|| M , 8

in^this way. Hoir I 

■tiff from

not prepared to 
better ncce 

unload your lv% —ti* :.ia fo 
y belt

my
mil

used, and' We S
*0-Strenuous Reform.

"Tommy, you musn't play with tu 
little Ompplns hey. Hla manner»; n« 
mending “

"That's all right, ma. rfe worklf 
on hls manners. If they don't tmprol 
Id b day .or two 1 !oso niv 
the hardest hittln’ kid In roy block."

i»
■ ggTh. Victor!* Cro»„

- -V>«« Oww vide* MW IU, W .«UWM « tto UUfll.
smln’ne Finance.

«4 jrrars. ago, «be d«cr«J 
croe* should he worn In the navy 
heeglrg by a blue ribbon and Id tb« 
•r»y by a red one. NoMaZtodiff**. 
•nee between the twd^srauli service» 
to doe. away with, aud the red ribbon 
will be worn with the Victoria Créa* 
by sailors as wall

that the ren are Just

have to economise

CASTORIA for-

E. B. SHAWas by aoldiera. For Infants and Children
In UwFor Over 30Yoars éJmœllraa m chappy, i, ,, plob,bly 

because you have so msny thoughts 
•toil poeiMlf, ID. eu lew eboel hep

Repairing of Boats and 
Shoes of all

Has resumed businei 
stand In his new build

-___
The firet Toiviny wee roiil, of 

coantenence,-with • hug.|b-.-,l o|,h, 
*"le politely know» ee euburn 

The eecoed wee emootbjbe.en. •! 
iter be.e 1 beetd like tb.t till 1 ...

I,-II, off.

If you wish ,out -eiebbot,
•beta see .bet

old

Met, Orders Soli
Inineeer m.d,

_____  .
'

In Ike

—agw

■

a
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